
Bay League Prelims Tomorrow For Tartar Trotters
Locals Look HotMetro Thinclads to Clash in All 

Conference Meet at Santa Monica
Banking Ci <lo iilh in tin ile l t ile ami

ol shot-pin 
Kl famino'

hoping F»hiiin'*Ab i 
through with a I" t 
Metropolitan AI1C nferenre tnu- 
lea CC's 1'orsalr F -Id.

Qualifying will begin at 1:30 in 
the afternoon and the finals will 
start at 7 p.m.
  LA Viillcy won the conference 
dual meet title by averaging 97 
points per meet.

Thc.Melro group's talented ar- j Six APRIL 29, 1954 
ray of star thlnclads should put TORRANCE HERALD 
on quite n show tomorrow. Tops, .     . .... .._. _  _
on the list of record brcakc 
Floyd Jeter, of Kant LAJC. 
shares the spotlight with LOUR 
Beach's Harry Nelson 
standing Conference

the out

Jeter. former Roosevelt High 
School star, tied the Rational 
Junior College high jump record 

' bjf leaping G feet 858 inches in 
a meet with Hakci-sfield, ar ' 
claims if 14.9 In the high, hurdle 
Nelson ran a speedy S1.-6 in tl 
century two weeks ago to to 
the junior college performers i 
this event, and baa a 21.2 recor 
In the 220. < 

Bakeisfield's Leonard Brow 
has turned the 440 in 51.1 to 
head the Conference list. 
Davis, San Diego 880 star, .hung 

, up a 1:58.9 against Valley foi 
new meet record. Valley's Bill 
Collitis tops the Conference 
mllers with a -1:30 nnd team 
mate Petcrson has a mark of 
10:19.5 in the two mile.

Don Molloy. Long Beach low 
hurdle expert, tops the Junior 
College marks with a 23.9 in 
this event.

  In the field events Ray Martin 
of Valley Is tops In both the 
shot and discus with heaves ol 
6214 in the former and 147 ft 

' 2 In. in the platter event. Polo 
vault honors qre shared by Har 

, bor's John Gadborry and Valley'p 
Jim Mersola with leaps of 13 ft 

; Jim Gamble of EJAJC hit a 23|A diamond i

May 8-15 to be 
tittle League' 
Week in Torrance

ft. 75. in the broad, jumpin_in th
against Cornpton Collcg. 
"best" in this event.

The Mile relay mark of 3:26.5 
is claimed by both Valley 
Bakersfield.

Freezes Willows 
In Tartar Loss

The dreaded fogs of "No Hit 
descended on the Torrance Tat 
tars again Tuesday.

Jnglewood twlrlcrn Chi 
and Dick Buckelew corr 
hold the Ipcal stickers to 
simple hit, that by Barrett Lee 
In the fourth, as the Scntinc 
triumphed 7-0 at To ranee Pal 
The Tartars only ) ished tin 
men as far as sccon and one to 
third.

The locals also, w -re held t 
one measley bingle i a 2-10 loss 
to Beverly Hills F day. What 
strange force has chained

sk that th. 
signated at 

" in'tin. city,

Officials of.thi 
Leagues, Inc.. w 
week May 8-15 1 
"Little League Week" : 
it was announced Ti 

The season will ope 
day. May 15, and n 1 
parade will be held o 
vlous day. Saturday 
cleanup day at the Littl. 
ballpark, as players gather to 
wield hoes and rakes Instead of
ats to prepare the turf for the
oason's play. 
Two leagues of four teai

;ich have been formed, one I
boys north of Carson St

their southern counterparts. 
The Southern league wHl 
composed of the Tigers, Gia 
Dodgers, and Pirates while

Northern, tfce Yankees, Car 
dinals, Braves and Cubs

240 Boys To Piny
There will be a total of 120 

boys in the major leagues and 
120 in the farm team leagues. 

n the process of

STRATEGY HUDDLE . .
Wlllartl Morgan, (left, kne 
dope nut utrntegy for the 
at Kl Camlno College. Gn

. Torrance, High track iconchen
linir) assistant, nml Vern Wolfe

Bay .league prelims tomorrow
npi'd around the conclic» are the

Tartar points In

formerly powerful bats of Burt|tions,

erected for the farm team 
members and a concession stand 
and press box are being built at 

c main field.
At the end of the season, all 

star teams from each league will 
play off and the winner will go

the district playoffs. 
Doug Moir has been named 
lairman of the Board of Direc- 
rs, which is composed of Noun) 
iwklns, In charge of Southern' 

League, Phil Humphreys,, in| 
harge of Northern group, Ken 

Roberts, Sam Harris, John Stod- 
dard, and Al Gates. Mrs. Haw- 
kins and Mrs. Humphreys lead 

Women's Auxiliary.

nubinedTo|Tryouts Draw 
Crowd of 100

A swarm of 100 boys crowded; 
batting tryouts Saturday as the 
new Babe Ruth League hit Its 
second round of a scheduled 
four tryout days.

Pitchers and catchers also 
were gauged and a large num 
ber of boys aspire to these

Tryouts will continue Saturda; 
morning at 9 o'clock at Torrance 
City Park and, after one i 
week, the player auction will be 
held.

Parents and friends of th 
league will meet tonight at i

Smith and Manny Qlloo.ii
mystery. They have one m< 

chance to wield the log- that 
Leuzinger tomorrow in the I; 
game of the season.

Jnglewood scored two In the 
first on a solo by Bob Sld<
a walk and a two base error by I p.m. at the YMCA 
right fielder Ted Pirster, who 1 
has been brought up from the 
JVs along with Charlie Valencia, 
ehortstop. They plated 
more in the fourth on singles by 
chticker Hart, George Longdin 
and Sides, wrapped around a 
walk by Tartar tosser Tom Vai 
derpool, who went all the way 
and was touched for 10 Sentinel 
hits, all singles.

R H
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Herring Crunln>n 
Home Run JVo. 7

Al Herring ereumed u line 
drive homer with Jerry Sic- 
gert on hoard In the fourth 
for hli seventh home ,-im of 
the HI Cainlno KWISOII and ran 
Ills hit streak to Itl straight 
games, hut It wasn't enough 
an the Warriors surriimhed to 
Vnlley JO Tuesday 0-3. .

Tom MiicNell'H baym loaded 
double In tbe Neventh chaired 
the sacks mid (cave Vulh>v u 
eonimuiKlliig (1-2 leml hi the 
fray. Gary Markn tossed (lie 
loan for EC.

nilno 000. 200 010  
JC 110 010. Sox- 

on (7) and 
r *

(Horalil Photo)
Hl'liT SMITH . . . will IMI a busy lad tomorrow at the 
Bay l.ciiKlle prellmlnurleH. He Is to run In the 440, and 
will also enter the broad jump jft\A -.high jump events. 
Today, Big Hurt dons it buM'lmll uniform  {'o eavort In left 
field fur Uie Tartars anil hut a little cleanup. Ho aim pl»y» 
football "und basketball (anybody for quoltm')

Carrell Speedway to be Closed on 
June 1 to Make Room for Freeway

II ..Speedway, sci-ne 
post-war era, will officially close its 

the construction of a new free
by the Dun- brothers, Bob. Ken and Dee 

lajor lease on the property.

major auto races In the 
doors June 1 to mak< 
ay, it was announced thU

who hold, the

THE SAP Of= A TRE6 DOES 

NOT RISE IN THE SPRING

TORRANCE
c i: N i; i< A i.

INSURANCE

The track at 174th St.'and 
in Gardena will 

  part of the Sepulveda cut 
starts at Hawthorne 

at the Harbor 
eway. Official notice of clos- 

Duns by 
right of «(ay

agent for the highway division 
the Department of Public 

Works.  
hile the Dun- orother.-. 

have decided to promote a ser 
ies of May races under direc 
tion of Don Basile. First race

he UHA midget racing
program this Sunday, topped by 
u 00 lap main event.

Big race will be Memorial Day 
when the fourth annual "Poor 
Man's Indianapolis" IH Maged
inder NASCAK sanction, it'll be

>u Slim list

a 500-lapper ior late model stock 
:ars with a $6000 guaranteed 

purse. A NASCAR hardtop chan 
pionshlp May 31 will wind up 
all racing. Other races billed by 
'lasile ari' a 100-lap CHA hot 
od chanipionslilp on May 18 and 
in AMA tourist trophy race, May 
i3.
Curreil Speedway, which open 

'd Labor Day weekend of 1D46, 
nvoduced at least three, atars| 

who went on to Indianapolis rac- 
'ng fame. Thuy are Troy Riitt- 
nan, Jack McOrath and Mannyl 
Ayulo, all of whom raced In hot 
 od competition in the Inaugural 
n 1IUO.

J. 0. Agajaniii

SUNDAY, SO LAP URA GRAND PRIX ~ *
Championship MIDGET RACE ? 

CARRELL SPEEDWAY &

the finals on May . Left to right they aiy> Dennis Hester 
"(high Jump, H8o),. Clay ton 'Mallard (hurdles, pole vault) .lim 
Stanford (mile), Bob Guerra (mile), Ron Ileffler (broad 
jump) and lion Hasten (440, sliot put)

Grammar School Track Meet 
Produces Future THS Stars

Coaches at Torrance High are still agog this week ove 
several outstanding performances by grammar school youths 
in the elementary school Crack meet sponsored Saturday at thi 
high school track by the Optimist Club.

Mentors predict a bright future for George Bascom, ; 
Tolrance Elementary lad, who

barefoot 11.4 hundred-| PUT_..Don Houk, Greenwood; 
Butch Moore, Greenwood; Wpl

yard dash to meet
rd. The old mark, 11.0, was 

et by Don Kelly in 1053. Witli 
proper training and a pail 

 Bascom eoultlif tr 
tur

laches thii 
Two oinei

they arrive 
high t 

 d, br.

nto Quite a dash, man

boys who 
h open arms when 
at the portals of 
:hool are Frank 

of Tautar mil-l
er Jim Stanford, and Mike Gon
la. Both were double winners
i the meet.
Gonta, 3 Madrona student, took
de 180-yard dash with a time

of 22.5 and set a new 'meet rec.
)rd In the high jump by leap
ng 8 ft. IH in. Stanford, from

Nativity, won the 440 in 63.6
nd the broad jump with 16 ft.

2!4 in.
Football Mark Set 

Bill Staff from' Madrona hurl 
1 the pigskin more than 8<J 
u-ils to .set a new mark in the 
."I ball throw event. 
i'lnee meet records were bi 
i .Saturday. Following are the

inirst fii 
heir time 

com, Torranc

nt and 
lOu- George Bas- 
Elementary; John

Evans, Madrona; Jim MapDou- 
gall, Woofl; Lcnny Eilers, Ma 
drona; Robert Bell, North Tot- 

e. J1.4 (New meet record. 
Old record. 11.6. set by Don 
Kelly In 1953). 180 Mike Gonta, 
Madrona; Gary Pylant, Wood; 
Billy Snyder, Nativity; Stewart 
ionta, Madrona; Dave Ladd. 
'erry, 22.5. 440 Frank Stanford, 
Cativity; Carlos Acosta, Tor- 
ance; Gilbert Garnica, Perry;, 

Brian McTeer, North Torranec; 
'om Rogers. North Torrance. 

63.6. BROAD JUMP   Frank 
Stanford, Nativity; John Evans. 
Madrona; James 'whitley, North
Torranc 
Torrance 
,vood. 1

Robert Bell, North 
Mark Eubank, Green-! 

HIGH;

don Kich, Perry; Georg 
i. Nativity; Dale 
enwood. 35 ft. 7ia in.

  Hoff- 
Mead, 

FOOT
BALL THROW Bill Staff, Ma
diona; 
Torranc

imes Whitley. 
Richard Cami j, Tot- 

ii wood; 
 y. 155

In Field Events
A bunch of lean and hungry Torrance Tartars will attempt t 

'gobble up their share of firsts through fourths tomorrow afternooi 
t 1 o'clock when the Bay League preliminaries hit the cinders a 

El Camino College. ,
Coach Vern Wolfe wljl send a troup of 16 varsity competitor; 

against some of the toughes 
.pllti 

that
tors in the CIFs in hopi 
nou^h will qualify to giv 

the hometowners a good shot a 
Bay League laurels in the final 
n the following Friday, May ' 
Dashmnn Al Rainwater prob 

hly has" the roughest hustle 
tomorrow's prelims. He has

first against Kcdond< 
dburning Doug Dick, w 
chalked up a 0.9 in the 100- 

yard dash event second high' 
GIF this year. In ajl prob

bility, Di 
Santa 
dash,

ck and fiichard Dorsey,
ica's 

ill battle
th

honors in the 1QO
blazed a 21-.6 i

flash
out for to|: 

nd 220. Dor
y has blazed a 21-.6 in the lat 
r event, a 9.0 in the former.

Strong In Field 
The Tartars, fresh, from a sec 
id place in the Inglewood Re 
vs. probably have the blggesl 
ilge in the field events with 
m Heffler'j) 21 ft. 0 in. in th. 
oad jump rating up with tin
 St.

In the pole vault, Claytoi 
Teewee" Mallard's top- 12 ft. 
otilc) be good enough to qualify 
he lanky leaper for thi " ' 

Hren of Inglewood tops Bay
 aiders with a mark of 12 ft.

Buf Coach Woife's r»nl ace In 
he hole will probably come out
 r hiding when the high Jumpers

called. Thn Tartars tc 
high jun 

3l-oad jump in the Jnglew 
I the first thr( 

umnrrs Bob Boss, De

ip and 
ood R: 
e high 
is Hes- 

shedand Don Forth -fir 
igher than any other Bay 
.eaguers.
Boss hit the best height of the

ie year when he cleared 6 ft
In. and Hester and Forth can

o 5 ft. 10 In. whenjhcy have
he wind just right.

Smith To Be Busy 
busiest guy on the field, 
ver, will be Burt Smith, 
entered in the 440. where 
s the Tartars' top time of 

i2.1-pretty fair trotting-and 
e also will compete in the broad 
imp, high Jump and later in 
lie relay. 
Jn the distances, Hester and

ance; Butch Moore 
Hiromoto Takayuki

10 In. (New meet record, 
record, 136 ft. 6 In., set by 

nis Hester in 1951). '

City Softball 
Leagues Open 
Play on May 10
 The Torrance city softball 

leagues will kick off May 10 and 
11 In the adult and slo-pitch 
leagues with fout^ games slated | Into the various landings. With

Bob Guerra are rated lops In 
their events,' the 880 and mile. 
Dennis the Menace has clockc:! 
a speedy 2:03.6 in the 880 and 
Guerra has yet to hit his peak 
but has turned the mile In 4:45.8. 

top eight in the CIF this 
on are all below 4:33 in the 

mile.
In the 880, Hester has only to

hop off three seconds to be
down with the top seven CIKers

that event. The speedy Junior
has another year to do it in, too.

In Bee events, LoRoy Golden'R
1:30 in fhe 060 and Jim Haworth
nd Dorsey Graver's 14.5s In the

low hurdles look good. Golden
also broad jumps 18 ft. 6 In.

Mickey Boskovlch and Dick 
Bentwood bear the burden in the 
>e prelims. Boskovich Is enter
 d in the 100 and the pole vault 
i'nd Bentwood will cavort In the 

180 nnd the low .hurdles.
Following are Torrance entries

n the preliminaries: '
CLASS A

-00  KninwntPr 102. 
220  HnlmvatcT 3.1.4 
i40  Sniltli 63.1. Kartell {3,6, Dnwaon

SO- lii-ilcr 3:03.6. Babb 3:06, Buch-

tir.l I ^HURDLES -Mallnril 16.9.

.OW 'HURDLES  Mallard 31.6. 
31.6. BUIIIH 22. 
" -I JtTMP  Hofflcr 21 fl. 

111 20 ft. 2 In 
JUMP  R< 

It. St In.,

BROAD Jt

IIOII JUMP Bnii
* ft, Jt In

inlfti '5 ft.Smith '5 ft. I) In. 
I'OLE  VAtlrf-Mnllnril 12 fl.

11 ft. fl In.
HOT PUT Knsti-n 17 fl 3 

CLASS B

inns,BOO Oolilpii 1:30
 320 Wall...- (NTi. 'AiborG

"chmlilt 3:39 
LOW.IItmDLRS-Mawiirth U.S. Oril-

PI- H.R Co.iki- H.6 
UGH HURDLER Cnnkn 101 

:JOLK VAULT- Dalmlar 11 'ft 1 In

-..._ -. ..MT- iM'iila f, ft" 
KOAD Jt'MI'~-n.,liliMi 18

- CLASS'C 
O-r-Roakovioh 11.1, Sli'lno 
I) Bi-ntwooil 206 
W IIPRDLes Btnlwnoi
-JtiW:*'™- W 

" OLE VAULT- BoKknvlch
Di'iiiilnn I) ft. 6 In. 

ROAD JI'MP--Trlhiit 17 
Khlnoiln 17 ft. (I In., ll 

. 8 In., Ponvrfl 17 fl 6 
IQH JUMP Uilriili-a 5 

Talbot 6 fl. E in., PO

Torranee Rod 
and Gun Club

it Torrance City Park. 
In the adult softball loop, th<

Harbor Hornets /ill take th<
field-against Dow Styrone in the

ng gan of the season
Monday, May 10, and the Marine 
Clerks will wind up the double
>ill against Longren Aeros. 
The Optimists and the Lions

vill tiff in the opening fray ol 
Slo-pitch ball on Tuesday, May

By DONNA UAKIUHJI.L gear with 15 Ib.
1 Local fishing is poking right 
along at about the same pace 
with harries, halibut and a fi

bass being brought

the opening of trout season this
id,

sea angling will take a back 
seat, for a while anyway. 

Sallflsh and marlin galore'
group of ardent an-

d the 
Moose

nd game will pit

 r of Commerci
Slo-pitchers will vie on Tuea 

days and Wednesdays and the 
loftuall league will occupy thi 
leld on Monday and Wednes 

days. The Wednesday Slo pltcl 
games will be played at Walterii 
Park.

The first Wednesday games in 
the SloPitch- loop matth Wal- '

UMP--Miki! Uontn, Madrona; 
Carlos Acosta, Torrance; Jim 
MacDougall, Wood; David Skin 
ler, Waltx'i-la; Gilbert Garnica, 
'erry. 5 ft. 1!, in. (New meet 
ecord. Old record, 6 ft. 1 In. 
let by Glen Hale In IDBaLSHOT

Favor Castillo 
Over Ray Perez

One of the best young welter- 
eights to come along locally 

years, Manuel Castillo, Is fa- 
wed to make good In his Initial 
0-round effort Friday night at 
ic Wilmington Bowl. 
The 23-year-old East Los An- 
i>lc8 Latin will cross glovua

with rugged Hay Perez of Mcxi 
i City in Matchmaker Earl 
eebe's feature bout. - 
Such capable ring experts as

Hollywood Matchmaker Hap Na- 
irro arq touting Castillo as 11 
 al fine prospect. He has en- 
iged In IB scraps to date, win- 
.ng nine, losing four and box- 
M two draws.
Maimel'H hest wins were rec- 
d over Baby Ike, Chlckle 
niielier, Babe Vance and Duv'e 
i-rvanli-s.
Pen ills the expc

Ive young Cnstlllo a stilt test, 
lay has It.Ml clo.se to 60 pn. 

inatoheu, winning mom ol them.

.crln vs. the Rotary Club 
American Ivgion vs, the Holly 
wood Rlvltra Sportsmen. Thi 
Walterla Businessmen nnd thi 
Darics Inc. teams will fight ii 
out In the opening Wednesday 
affair* In the softball group. 

Following are, partial schcd

SLO-PITCH LEAGUE
M«y l, < 'f5r,\i,Sthv."!f^,1i.e)

Mnose vs. Jr. C. nt C!. 
May 12— Walleili. BMA vn. notary.

Lwlon, va. HH S|ilirt.iii,'ii. 
May f8  Jr. C. of O. vi. LuKloll.

Lion. va. Walt-rla BMA. 
Jay I4-IIB flnortamen v«. Rotary.

M,m.-,- VI. OflinllllB. 
,Iay 35-- Ilotary VH. Jr. r. of C. 

Onllmlsli v.- Wnltnrla DMA. 
,Iay id - I.lona v». lilt HiiorlamVii.
uiii-' T-"optlml«t»'?"«:.' 1.1-Klon.

UK Kiiorlniiicn v» Wullcrlu BMA. 
urn' Jl llooa. ,». R,,|aiy.

Hlryonv.
Marino Cl,-r! 

y I2--WUM 
y 17 Lonfre

FREE-W HI OWNERS
N.il Compllnd by cxi.oiUI 
' illn dog liuoklel and

ooKlll ttTyti carl, train-
nd tilchil Send 2 C*l0

CAI O*DOaVoOO C?)., Oak" 
 md6, Catltornli,./0 |,,. |,t,,r

taken by
glers last week away down in 
Mazatlan on the Gulf of Califor 
nia, Walt and Lois Gill lard, 
Vern ana Franhlo Anderson. Les 
Jones, Gene Meacher, Charlii 
land Florence Goodale, Helen and|four pounds. 
Ben Smith and Dean und my 
 elf netted a total of 48 bill fish| 

during the four-day fishing spi

landing a dandy sail going 13-; 
Ibs. Vern hauled in two; Walt, 
three; Let-, two; Lois, thrci 
and Dean one.-Ben and Vdrn 
also fulfilled their ambitjpn ol 
getting what is' called a roster 
fish. Odd looking things! Benny
Is hav
hang
spoils

his mounted and will 
t on the wall of thi 
shop.

Spot fin croaker are hitting 
pretty good, according to Bill 
Williams, who netted eight back 
of the cannery in Wilmington 
last week. Top fish went around

Huge Stinger Taken. 
Monstrous stingers are still 
ng taken from Newport Bay

BKN
Helen, Walt and Le 

boated nmrlin. -I.es chalked up 
two to his credit that day. Sec
ond day, Lola and Helen horscdJButton 
'n (ha! hull two marlin each, 
Charlie and Vein boated on 
each. Ben and Les hauled aboard 
6 Mil each, and 1 boutcd two,

Third Duy Hlinv 
Third day, all were skunked

 pi Helen, Ben, Dean an d 
uyself. Helen reeled In one sail 
:nd Ben two, while Dean and pou 

landed a marlin and t h r e» vlexl 
allfish each, Ben used 30 Ib Tin 
est lino, De»n 18 and I used 
•1 Ib. test on small outfits. Last 1,-lu 
lay only sails were (alien 

1 two on 27 Hi

|y hooked im ort hla »jimnlni! Monday of every month.

IIKLKN SMITH
tor landed one going 142 pounds. 
Bin's catch puts him eight on
top for the trophy from thi

Award Association

Cattish are being slaughtered 
I hi,-., Colorado River? Just

above Blythe, according to Mor 
ris Maloy and Russell Flowers 

tied their limits for three ' 
;. Morris reeled 
lopping eight 

in., -i for thohea

nii-etiii K pla.'e fur the Tor- 
Iiod and Dim has bee i 

 d ID the Alaii-ltlcliiii'dllu 
the bowling alley here i 

Iglitd are si III Hi' 
d I.mi I i

*


